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PORTABLE BATH TUB ANiD WÂSR STANiD.
Ille accompanyiug ou gravinge represent a portable bath tub

%Id wash stand combined, now being maniefactured sud sold by
4srB. G. Carpenter & O., Wilkesbarre, Pa. As may be
%e yexamination of the elevation (Fig 1)., this article is a

tioeelty, both in its, original conception and in the mannor of its
Ce0ltrution Iu one article of furniture there je included a
"'SYble.top waeh stand sud bath tub, hot water boiler and the

Pludni necossary to supply the tub with bot and cold water
% carry off the waste. The design of the inventors in its

Ooltrucetion has been to arrange it in such a manuer that the
ýat"j supply may be taken froin ordinary pipes where it je used

~houseS connected with city water works9, or when omployed in
t country from a tank situated in the attic. The inveutors
Ira 1that it is very simple, sud may be satisfactorily operated

JC 1ven a child. The working parts of the article niay be
lQndelrstood by. examination of fig. 2.- K represents a heater,
Which fllay be used of the style ehown, or in place of it an oul,

9orvapor stove rnay be employed. J represents the hot-water
th0 er hic covers and surrounde the heater K. G represente
thehonts te cock commanicating, with the bath tub. M re-
Pth0  tahe supply of cold water to the bath tub. B represents
thewas basin attached to a ruarble slab on the wash stand.
e presente a bahl cock to supply and regulate water in the boil-

el J D is a catch pan or waste fromn wa@h basin. B E is a

wt Piefroin the bath-tub F. lu locating this article of fur-
Iltuiolo the bouse, reference, of course, muet be had to the situ.
%t'n f chimmey with which to connect the stove. The con-

L&to. however, je such that the pipes may be attarhed
the stove through the side or through the back. Not

%"i11g had the opportanity of personally examining this
articl we are unable to comment upon it as we wouald

do Pleased to do had we witnessed its operations. We have no
~Ubty however, that such1 an article can be made to answer a

good Purpose, especially in places whiere an elaborate systemn of
p0l'flibing je out of the question. We learn that quite a demand

ed the co mbined bath-tub and wash-stand has already been creat-
*. aud we are assured by the nuanufacturers that the same je
lrvig ontire satisfaction. -,Prom Metai Worker.

DESIGN AND WOEK IN CABINET FUENITUBE.

Ithi8 wee& present our amateur cabinet makers with a sketch
a Wall book-case or whatnot. This je a piece of parlor furni-

tUt-e that je fixed to the wall with scrows, or even hung up on
wo Strong nails driven into the wall. It je a series of four shelves

ofthe shape shown in plan Fig. 3. The job may be made in
rie,1 Stained sud polished, or in mahogony to suit the furni-.
t OefQ course, it may also be made in «auy other suitable

0D, as the maker may fancy.
Pour shelves are made 3ft. long, 10 in. broad in the cintre,

Îu in. thick. They are supported by two uprit back
betPl', 2iin. broad and îin. thick. These are stop-c am fered

tWOOr the shelves, sud finished at the ends, as showu. The
boeîves are let into these strapa about a quarter of an inch, sud

ev from behind. The six front piliers are liin. thick at
ba esad cap, sud are tumned throughout, withtenone to, fit into-OUrIrd shelvels in the circular corners of the shelves. Under-

rIeath the loweet shelf are two brackete. See Fig. 2.
. 1e the ends of each shelf are fence rails with their ends lot

llthe base of the front pillar, sud the opposite ends into the
U trape. These fences are 2 inches high, sud are cnt on the

bPer dges into semi-circles of 2 juches diameter. A î-inch hole
rI ug borod through the centre of each circle, a similar fence

el1e 'long the back of esch ehelf. Those are to, prevent the
Oaor other articles touchiug the wall, as the case bas no

sheî* These latter feuces are nailed to the back edges of the
1 they help to prtvent the shelves bending when

'eL?,tY articles are placed thereon.
the i8 article je used for books, omuaments or other articles, as
be, Owner mav have need. It je a very usefuil article, sud may

-. e~54 bY any amateur having tools, as its construction is ex.
M'91 simple. It je specially adapted for amaîl roome, as it
ilO wall, taking up no floor space.

b1 0 ilf lext week show a wall cabinet, with shelves for fancy
Ok O naments.-A. CÂBE., in Desigîn and.Work.

1 ~P~Woaay.--Ou the night of Septomber let, 739 steel rails
'7ootOlled in the rail-mill of the Bethlehem Iron Company in

Uhnutes.

WÂTXR AND CIREOSOTS INi STOVE PIPES8.

Thie question freqnently arises as to the cause of the wet or
creosote running down stove-pipes, and what remedy may be emn-
ployed. This difficulty is particularly anuoying when it happons
that the joints or lengths of pipe are so arranged as to throw al
the gathered moisture outward, thus stainin g and disfiguring the
pipe. An explanation of the trouble je readily underltood, and
in part it may be avoided. Almost ail fuels commonly used in
stoves contain a large amount of hydrogen in some formi, usually
in combination with carbon, and passing under the name of
hydro.carbons. When a hydro-carbon is burned in air the results
are water from. the combustion of the hydrogen, and carbonic
acid fromn the burning of the carbon. Usually the water makes
its appearance, when thie smoke is cooled a little, in the forin of
steamn or vapor ; a littie further cooling and it takes the forma of
water. -Those of our readers who have' used kerosene stoves for
heating small mrooe have doubtless noticed the quantity' of
moisture which sàon collecte in cold weather upon the windows.
This is the resuit of the combustion of the hydrogen coatained
in the hydro-carbons of the kerosene, the steamn being condensed
upon the cold surfaces. Wood contains, besides a considerable
amount of the hydrocarbone, a large percentage of water, even
when very dry. When wood is slowly heated, besides the water,
acetic or pyroligneous acid, tar, &c., are given off, the whole
forming, the black, disagreeable liquid usually called creosote.
When a brisk fire is kept up in a etove where wood is burned,
ail the stearn, tarry matter, &c., usually paes off into the air be-
fore they have time to cool aud mun down the pipe. If, however,
the pipe is very Ion gthe emoke is pretty likely to get cooled on
its way ont, and tthen the nasty dripping begine. This often
takeo place when the fire is first lighted, and laste only for the
lîttle while necessary to heat the pipe. Wben a pipe drips atter
the fire is well started and the drafts closed, the remedy is quite
easy. A littie regieter is put into the pipe near the stove and ie
opened whenever the drafts are closed. Thie allows a free cir-
culation of air in the pipe, and the gasea are carried out of the
pipe at once, initead of moving along eo slowly as to give ample
time for condensation. The dripping when a new fire je kindled
je a very serions matter, and we are flot at ail sure that there is
any convenient remedy. Reversing the joints of pipe will flot
do it. With dry anthracite coal there is much leus trouble than
with wood, because the coal lias little or no water in ite compo-
sition, and if the fire i8 started with charcoal there je acarceiy
any steam to condense, and none of the tarry acid products.
Here we may very properly give a.word of caution to our readers
upon the subj ect of dry fuel, and more especially of dry anthra-
cite. To shlow either coal or wood to be wet with enow or rain
is a very great waste, the heating power of the wood beiug great-
ly reduced by the action of the water upon it, even when it is
afterward dried. In prepsring wood for fuel it should be cut up
and sea while green, and at once stored out of the way of bot h
snow ani ramn. lu a word it should, " neyer eee the sun " from
thtp time the green cordwood is hauled to the sed. To attema pt
to dry wood in the stick we think very wasteful. both of power
needed for its preparation aud of ite heating qualities. Cord.
wood newly cnt, put under cover and at once eawed to stove
length aud piled up ont of the sun and rm, where there ie an
abundant circulation of air, is, according to our experience,
worth about oue-fourth more than dry wood* ppaed in the
ordiuary mauner, and for our own ue we would rather have one

cord of enc wood thantwo cords.of dry cordwood driedi ie
ont of doors and then prepared for the stove. The two cords in
heating power might be a little ahead of the firet, but the satis-
faction in using would more than make np the differeuce. Wheu
wet fuel of any kind is put into;the stove, a great quantity of
heat je wasted ini converting the water into, steam, which escapes
up the chimney without giving back any of this liet. If there is
a little enîphur in the coal the preseuce of the eteam greatly In-
creases its destructive action, and stove and pipes are likely to
show s rapid corrosion.

A Lump 0F COÂL.-Forty thousand ounde of coal in one
lump were carried over the Cincinnati outhern road recentiy,
for the Cincinnati Exposition. It wae taken ont of the Soddy
Cosi Company's mine at Ratliburn Station, twenty-three miles
above Chattanooga.

THia deepeet perpendicular shaft Rn'~ existence is the Adelbert
shaft in a eilver-lead mine ini Przibram, Bohemia, which is 3,-
280 feet deep. Twenty yeare ago, a mine in Hanover reached a
depth of 2,900 feet, while there are numerous shafts that reach
2,000 feet.
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